
BCIENTIFia
771 arc limp ln teen btt" I

bv sunbeam and uroupobl
of bifih Caudle power fr t;mliip
Hrlitmr. an the Utter require consul --

erabl. li a attention. The aim e wire
YsUiu of distribution la aiM found to

be better aUp:l for this urot, a
having less effect upon the compass.

The growth of the nails oa tha left
hutul require eijrlit to tea a:i8 more
than those on the riht. Tbe growth
la more rupiti in chiMreu than In adults
anJ k0 "i f;iter in summer tliun In
wm'er. It riMiii:ei an average of
Jays for the i;.ewal of the nails in
cold weather, nud I ut li'i iu warm
weather.

J. bout lia ItoMi invented for the
uv of duck l.utiteis In which the oar la
tt rust through the mi. Mi anJ bottom in
a contrivance i.nt uuiiUe a center
boanl. '1 l.e tained la enor-
mous, and the inventor cial its that a
small boy. through the u.-i- of bis de-

vice, can beat a proCss cn.il iiarn-.a- n

In a abell.

Some ext:cnn ly curious aud iuterest-iii- lt

on the trtueiaturea of
the e.(HiM-- l mii (ace if the human
bodv, wa the haii. is and face, lateiy car-

ried on lu lUVi'.mi. have Leen found
to give a l.rt uti.iiy to
ut Ur rA.iiution, an. I show that our
Uxiit- - aie unite sensitive meteorolog-
ical i.. J.cit..ri.

C i i ;.c .1 is a substance that
luis lieeti ii.t.iMlncr .1 very recently into
uiolicmr. It Is a crystalline bjtly,
form m o.lni it-- , needle-lik- e crystals.
It is 1 y tiiiilcnlty s luble la water, but
di.-Hle- s truly i.i a ln. hol and ether. It
is ieuoimi.eiiih'.l for external appi'a-t'...- ii

!u tlie tie..tu.etit of chronic dis-ea.- -"

of tii j laivnx. throat, and nose,
un.l is a..!uii:i;lrr-- la solutions of 1
l r cent or more in weak spirit.

Jifi ill r f.nin ia Kuglaiid contem-
plate: the inhibition of leaden and
other soli Ky cotUns, th
effect of whuU Is 'nousht to retard
complete decomposition, aud so prolong
the erii d !ui in. which t!ie drad are
not only aH.etieaIiy objectionab'e,
but an indisputable source of danger
to the living. It Is proposed to use tlie
wtekerwoik or papier macho recep-
tacles.

Jjrprimt-iit- have demonstrated that
the relation the velocity of a
project. le and tlie resistance offered by
the air to lis motion differs material y
from Newton's theory that the reais-tai.- ee

is pi o;oitional tj the square of
tte velocity. For velocities which are
rearly unul to tli 't of imd in a:r the
propoi tion.i'.e increase of tlie resistance
is much greater tliau that of the
veloc.ty.

,1 m't il tint will melt at such a low
temiiature as 1"J decrees Is cer-
tainly a cnri.i-.ty- . but Jolm E. "White,
of yrae ie, X. V., has succeeded in
it. It is mi alloy composed of lead, tin,
biusniii li .m l cadmium, and in
we.lit, h r.li:e.-- s and color rtsem-b'.e- s

lypi'-n.- il. o easily does
It uieil that if you place it on a
con.p.iral.vt ly cool part of tlie
stove with a pie e of paper under it it
will inell w lho.it th-- j paper bein;
scorcl.e '.

.1 u i i'w in iho liritiaU Medical Jour-
nal makes a surest ion which is easily
convertible Into a capital article for a
cosmetic ".p i ial." It is, in short, a
petted or ' stick' for use on the chafed
and iintate.l skin, or on skins very
Kuscepuble to lnect bites, etc. lie
says that mi luld.ttoii ol two per cent
of e cine to the ordinary caco i butter
pencils couvi rts the latter into a cos-

metic remedy, which c'ves almost in-

stant relief when rubbed over the irri-
tated spot.

At ii recent meeting of the French
Academy it was sujested that by the
combined use of a plsoliora, h and aa
upparatm tor liistantaneous pliotoiiia-ph- y

ami r. pioduct ion of the pictures
obtained, it w uld bo possible to iepro-duc- e

at any future time not only the
future speech ot a person, but also
brin;; beiore the audience a vivid pic-
ture of the person's irestures and facial
expre sio.i. A:i nudiei.ee in (jht thus
be enabled not only to hear the utter-
ances of, say, a famous actor, but to
also aee him and his actions represented
on a screen.

The eh cUn: tr.iiisml-.sio- of energy
for mining op. rations has been making
rapid progress ili.riu the p.st few
years at home and abroad and now
we may safely electricity to be
one of the lecozn zed means of

euery below gioimd. It Is not
luiprol ub'.e that in some of the colliery
cellars where a number of p.ts is
worked w ithin a comparatively small
area, lare i o .ver stations will be erec-
ted on Bimd ir Hues to the central
lighting stations. In America there
are already some four or five different
types of el. c! rm coal getters working
sue. essf ully.

rrnfe-so- r Von He. jin inn, of Berllu.
is said to have lately conceived and car-
ried out an oieratlou which must Do
cousideieJ a niai velous tribute to the
progress of modem surgery. Two pa-
tients were brou.tit to him, one of
whom was suffering under an iujury
which necessitated amputation of the
thigh, mid the other troiu a disease if
the humerus, w hich called for excision
of a part of that bone. The professor
proceeded to opera'e upon the first of
these patients, aud he then removed the
diseased portion of the bone from the
arm of the second one, leaving neces-
sarily a gap. This he actually tilled
with a portion of the healthy bone from
the amputated leg, a:.d a successful
union was ma.le. The second patient
was by this clever cierat.on endowed
with a serviceable arm, in.-tea-d of one
which would probably luve been
useless.

TAe process of weighting silk l y tin
salts has beeu often uVscribed, but this
is from auolher source: The bichloride
Is reduced l.y water to 15., which is
the strongest solution that can be em-
ployed with safety, stronger would be
likely to injure the fiore; at 3P li , the
silk becomes lough a;.d valueless; at
4u IS. the liber is dissolved. The silk
Is well wvi'ied m the solution, until
perfectly saturated, left two hours in
the liquor, taken out and washed. One
dip adds about eight per cent to the
weight, three treatments give an In-
crease of about ilo per cent. Bare
hands must not be used in working the
goods in bichloride of t:n at 30 15.; it
acts Injuriously upon the skin from Its
strong acidity. Tlie silk must be well
washed before It Is souped; any cf tte
tin solution left iu would decompose
the soap.

A. rule, which physicians say is a
good one, to dele. mine the normal
weight of man is as follows: A man
should weigh j"st as many kilograms as
he measures centimetres in he ght after
deducting one metre. A niau who
measures in height 1 metre SO centime-
tres (5 feet 11 Inches) should weigh 8 J
kilogram, or about 100 pounds. The
rule Is both lLgemous and approxi-
mately cone. t.

lady advertises that she has
fine, airy, ed bedroom fv.

' a gentleman twelve foot square;" au-- '
other has "a c'teap and durable sun
of rooms for a respectable family in
go hi repair; still another baa "a hall
tedxoom for a single woman 6x12.

FARM NOTES.

roti.TitY-Tr- r .SoitaTCUivas.
Charcoal U mucb appreciated by the
fowls. Tbe bet la formed of charred
train. Corn roasted like coffi-- e and fed
twice a week weuld no doubt par for
the trouble.

Wbit and oats sliould be given
oati always dry; wheat eith-

er dry or cooked. I bave Invariably
had good results from feeding sound

heat boiled to bursting.
A moderate dosa of sulphur given

twice a week serves as a Uxative and
blood purifier. The sulphur permeates
the whole sys em, even coming through
the skin; and, being death to insect
life, causes parasiUs to drop off.

Season all soft food with a pinch of
salt. A s i all quantity of flaxseed meal
mixed with their morning meal is al
strongly advised. It makes their
plumage bright and eloesy, and deepens
the color of their combs and earloea.

Moulting hens require extra attention.
Tbeir rations should consist cf a variety
of foods, rich in all the elements of nu-

trition, tor every want of the system
must le satuttied lefore the pnerssof
feather-makin- g can be mateiU.ly as-

sisted.
Dry lime is too caustic to V fciven

alone. Keep a vessel of lime-wat- er

convenient, and mix a small quai.tity
with food Hud also with their dm king-wate- r.

Lime water is a corre ' ve of
bowel diseases, and it is also a .coieJf
for soft-shell- ed eggs.

Moke fresh dust Laths ai sprinkle
them slightly with cai uollc . id. Fro-Ti- de

a plentiful supply of : ..I or s'::arp
gravel. Keep feeding-- : jughs aud
driuking-vessr- ls e'ean aiu wholesninie.
And toward the close or the moul' iu
season make a uuuilr of nice no a
nests, lor hens thus cued for w.ll ay
for the trout le by heaping your

when the market is at its best.
The value of lime in the poultry-yar- d

canuot be overestimated; exiwrience
teaches that there Is nothing more effec-

tive as an insect-lies- ', rover, than a thick
coating of whitewash made of fiedi
1. me and an infusion of crude caitol.c
acid. Cleanse tlie house thoroughly be-

fore applying, aud over every accessible
portiou of the wood woik,esiecialiy the
perches and the sills on which they
lest. A generous fuuiigatiju cf sul-
phur and tobacco is also advantageous.

I'ovi.tky Tories. Incubator-hatche- d

chicks do not require food until
tweutv-fou- r hours alter tl.ey are hatch-
ed. Keep them in a comfortably warui
brooder away from light or drafts.

Wideawake farmers own pure-bre- d

fowls, w hich cost no more to feed, and
the ratio i f profit is greater than
barnyard stock. Wl.y should not every
farmer do so? Better test this matter
thoroughly this spring. Experience
will certainly prove its wisdom.

The Incubator that was started eaily
this year Is turning out the l.ttle downy
chicks by hundreds. This meaus, with
good management, a lot of early spring
broilers at double the value of laier
hatched. It ays to be first In the mar-
ket wit., the few, rather than be one of
the late fellows aud lose the cream of
the profits.

Those who have never rauel ducks
do not know that ducklings grow much
faster than chi kv and come at a tiu.e
w hen the best prices for chicks have
passed. Ducks will lay at least one
hundred and forty eggs a year, and w ill
begin when six months old. 1 he IVkiu
is a creau. y w hite, by many consulend
the best for the farmer, be!ii hardy
and of good size-dussl- ng, when in
market condition, to meet the most ex-

acting tastes.
Many country dwellers have lever

thought of raising fruit aud poultry iu
the same yard. They woik admiiably
together. A row of plum or pear trees
can be planted along the run,
when the choice is made or a location
tor the poultry buildings. The drop-
pings from tiitj fowls improve the soil
about the trees, and the chickens will
eat the wormy and curcnli -- stung fruit
v hen it drops to the ground. There is
nothing Letter for the chicken, and for
the trees.

Sitting hens must have attention.
One Is liable to foiget that warm Weath-
er brings lice. A clean nest is the tir-- t
requi.-ite- . If the nest-bo- x is well oiled
wi h keiosene and the hen thoroughly
dusted Uuhach insect powder, tie-r-

willle no lice. This means a quiet,
steady sitter, the result of which will
be a good hatch. '1 he hen, after she is
about to leave the nest with her biood,
should be d nsted w ith the Insect-powd- er

again. Chicks h itched by an Incubator
are very seld m troubled with lice.
This Is one good point in favor of arti-
ficial hatching,and means steady growth,
brieglug theui into marketable condi-
tion earlier, and at ti e lime when good
prices prevail.

Love Your Animals. If it refei-re- d

to the equine r ace we should say
there was a g od deal of "liorseseusa
In the follow ing remarks by a Western
writer; but It is good advice, anyway,
for the man who has no liking lor
domestic animals will very rarely prove
successful as a t reeder or stock farmer:
If yo I do not love a little, fat. saucy
I'oland china. Berkshire or B"d pig.
you may as well quit attempting to
raie hogs, but concentrate your energy
and devotion on some animal you ran
love. And if you cannot love any
domestic animal, you may as well quit
farming and go to some place whi te
they have nothing but a climate, and
one not bothered with dome-ti- c ani-
mals.

A Food Mixture iou Fowls.
A poultry authority s ys that a grain
mixture which has been well recom
mended consists cf 20 ioumls corn, 15
poiiuos oats, li barley and 10
pounds wheal, fed twice a day. Xo
taxed quantity can be given at a meaL
but the hens shout 1 be offeiei what
they will eat up. and no more. How
much to feed can only be known by olc
servaf ion In feeding. The main joint
Is not to feod too much. It Is better to
fee I sparug y than to make the bens
too fat.

Those intending to test the differeut
methods of spraying in order to prevent
the ravages of the grape rot and other
lunges disease; should not overlook the
fact that the giouud around the vines
must be treated first. The ground is
tne not-be- d or diseae. rrom which the
vines are attacked. Tlie ue of lime
and other remedies on the crouu !

should begin now and the work cotinued
throughout the entire season.

TuEgood cow is a wonderful nia.-hin-

almost a creator; for, feed her 140
worth of appropriate foods per annum,
and she will furnish a family with more
foo 1 than they can buy In other as pa'a-tub- le

forms for $UW.

The most costly rosea which New Yo.k
florists had for sale daring the past
winter were the Anne A lex iff and the
Ulicn Brunner. The first is ot an ex-
quisitely delicate pink, and the second
has the rich dark leauty of the Jacque-
minot rose, but is very mucb larger,
measuring about Ave inches across the
tot). They came from Carlton Hill. X.
J., and one of them was practically a
bouquet In itself, 'rfcey retail at J2.5J
each, so that the gift ot one of them
was no mean p eent.

Mrs. Figg Tommy has been swear-I- n
; again.
Mr. Flgg 17e h:i. . h? G imme that

ahiugle, ! ! Who pet thia tar
aU over this blank ahmgle, I'd like to

HOUSEHOLD.

Macaroni with cheese. rrepar
macaroni with enwra sane, and imii
Into abulteiet eesll. pe.l dish. Have'
half a enp or grated cheese ud lialf a '

eup of biead r dicker crumb mixed. ;

sprinkle ver tlie macaroni, ana 1 1 ce
in the oveu to brown; it will take about
twenty minutes.

Rice Fies. For two pies, take two
tatilespoonf uls of rice, wash aud put
into a crock with a quart of milk, and
cook until perfectly soft-- Let it cool;
add three well-beat- eggs, with three
tablepronfuls of sugar and one of but-
ter, half a teapoonful of salt, cinna-
mon i r nutmeg for seasoning. If you
like, add a Uucupful of raisins, but
these are not essential. Bake with
only one crust; have a nice rim around
the edge. They are nice with a frosted
top.

Stewed Pigeons. Clean, wash,
stuff and tie tnem in shape. I --ay f em
iu a saucepan, close together on t' eir
backs. Cover them with boilirg water.
Lay a few slices of bacon over the tops
of the pigeons. Stew gently lint 1

tender, about one hour. Then season
with pepper, salt, butter aud a bttle
summer savory; also minced parsley,
if you like. Di---

h tne pigeons, thicken
the giavy with a little Cour. bo I wp

once and pour over the birds. The
bacon may be omitted. Some add a
llfle minced carrot and onion. Line
the platter with buttered toast, ir you
like.or serve the pigeons on a bed of rice.

Eggs a La lavelette. Tour
Into a Mat tin dish cream to the depth
of quarter of an Inch, bring it to the
loi nuickly; then drop In sufficient
tg;'s, ai d cook them till the whit s are
hard; season to taste, and serve In the
salt c fiat dish. About one-q':art- er of
a pi' t of cteani to six eggs would te
lesju'.red.

1'oAt iiED Egos. Kill a frying-pa- n

with boiling water, add a pinch of salt
and a tablespoonful of vinegar; break
the i ccs separately in a cup, pour them
carefully into the boiling water, with a
small slice turn the white over the
ytlk; drain for a minute; serve on but-
tered toast. Two and a balf minutes
will be sufficient to cook them.

Bananas. The consumption of
bananas has increased enorniouly In
the L'uitel States during the laM. ten
years, which is a good thing, as it is a
healthful and nutritious fruit and very
palntuble to mo-- t people. West India
furnishes us the most of our supply,
but the demand so far his run ahead
of It and many sugar plantations In the

'et Indies are being turned Into ba-
nana orchard. The bulk of the crops
c nies to New Vrik, whence it is dis-
tribute I through the country. AVe
buy over $1,0 0,000 worth a year from
Jamaica; vet there are a hundred other
places raising them and shipping them
to our market.

GiNGEit Bread. Three quarters of
a pound of butter, two and a balf
pounds of flour, one quart of black
molasses, two teaspoonfuls of ginger,
two teaspoonfuls of cinnamon, eight
9gt two teaspoonfuls of soda.

Graham Ukead. riace two-thir-

quart of tine w heat flour and one-thi- rd

quart graham flour In a pan, mix well
with cne tablespoonful of lard, two
tablesnoouf uls of suirar and one table-rpoonf- ul

of salt; dissolve one-ha- lf a
yeast cake in about a pint ot lukewarm
water, add the flour, knead well, let
remain over night to rise; in the morn-
ing mold a little on floured board, us-
ing only enough Cour to prevent stick-
ing, place in greaed tins, let rise In
warm place about two hours, then bake
one hour, or about thar. This bread is
a regular Item in our bill of fare, thor-
oughly enjoyed and appreciated by
all.

CKIrT feWEET Cakes. Put a
of carbonate of soda to one

pound of flour, re.b in six ounces of
butter aud eight ounces of caster su-
gar. IJeat up a large egg, mix it w.th
the Hour, an 1 add as much milk as
will make a stiff dough, lioll out very
thin and cut Into round cakes, puttlne
a slice of citron or a blanched almond
ou the top of each. Bake in a very
qu'ck oven till of a light brown. If
stored when quite cold in a dry place
and covered with confectioners paper
these cakes will eat as crisp after sev
eral weeks as when first baked.

I'OTATO SALAD. Cut cold boiled
potatoes in pieces the size of dice into
a deep bowl; mix very gradually two
tablespoonfuls of vinegar with three
tablespoonfuls of best olive oil; mix
one teaspoouful chopjed parsley and
one-ha- lf minced ouiou with
the ota toes, adding salt auJ pepper to
the tate. Last, stir in the oil and
viueirar with a silver fork. Serve in a
salad bowl lined with fresh lettuce
leaves, and garnish the top with sprigs
of parsley. This is for one pint bowl
of salad.

Cuocolat Mardle Cake. On
cup of sugar, two cups of flour, one-hal- f

cup each of milk and water. Hire
eggs, one teaspoonf ul of cream of tar-
tar, and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda:
when mixed, take one teacup of the
mixture, stir in one tablespoonful o'
gtatcd chocolate, which has ben soft-
ened i y setting in a saucer over the
teakettle; till the pan one Inch deep
with th.- - yellow batter, tliea make two
or three circles of the dark, theu a
layer cf the yellow, and continue tiii
you have as tuucli as wished In the
pan.

Home I'uddino. Beat together
two eggs, two tablespoonfuls ot butter
aud one of sugar; add one cup of sweet
milk aud a full pint of flour sifted with
two tea.--p oufuls of cream or tartar;
one tea-- p lonfui t f sda dissolved in a
liti'e hoi wate.. Steam thirty minutes.
You may add fruit when steamed one
hour.

Frying Bananas. Cut eight ba-
nanas into halves through their length,
dip them iu a paste male from three
ei.rf six ounces of flour aud a little
watei to make it smooth. It must be
sufficiently solid to a. there to the ba-
nanas; add a half teaspoonful of soda,
mix thoroughly with your paste, dip
the bananas in aud fry them in hot
lard, and when colored a bright yellow,
drain, sprinkle them with sugar, and
serve.

j oc rambled tcos. iireak six eggs
into a Mew-pa- n, add three ounces of
butter, a little salt and pepper; put
the stewpan ovfx the fire and stir con-
stantly; wi en done, which will be in
three or four minutes, serve immedi-
ately, on toast.

"Did you get that box of cigars 1
wilt you?'- inquired his fiance.

"Yes, dear."
11 4 rH hstw .sva T Y. a ti-- ... livtw UAM JVU AABkO LUtJUJ r

The box was very nice, Indeed." be
w- "V aj.

I don't Ilka to
. with mirrors," said the first gentleman

of fatied gmtility to another of hi
kind.

"Why not?"
"Well, because they cast reflectionsupon my personal appearance."

He , i eferring to a sunset) "Gorge-
ous iflu't It?"

She (referring to the dress In theportrait of a lady) "Yes; bat itdoeen't sU well."

Spring Medicine
I s ne ! with nearly ererybody. The run

tir'd condition at this season Is due to Im-

perii le In tho t'not which bave accumulated
luriii j the winCr. aud which mast be expelled if
ou wish to feel welL Hood'tSarsaparilla thor-

oughly purifies and vitalize the blood, creates a
food appetite, cures btllocsnes and headache,
IttTea healthy action to the kidneys and liver .and
imparts to tie whole txvly a of health
and strength. Try It this spr; as.

-- 1 tak Hood's Sarsaparilla every year as a
spring tonle. with most satMactory results."
C. PaaxaLEE.349Brldgestreet.Broklyn,N.Y.

Purifies the Blood

"Itood'a Sitrsapaiilla purified my blood, gave
ae strength, and overcame the headache and

dizziness, so tbat I am able to work again. I
recommend
blood Is thin or im ure. and who feel worn out
or run down." I.ctbek Nasos, Lowell. Mas.

-- We bave ued Hoods Sarsapaiilla lor years,
and recommend it as the best spring medicine
or blood purifier. Our boy i nine years old and
ua en )oyed Rood heallii ever since e began
Kivlng it to hun. We are sel.ioin without it."
B. F. OKOVCK, N. IL

Hood's SarsapariSSa
S..ldbyaIldiUc:ts.l:s!xf.,.-.PreprrJo- n y Sold by all drusai-H- . ' : frepare I

Hol & i U " 'by C. I. HOOH & to. Lowell. Mans. only C.I.
lOO IHnis One IoII:ir I lOO loc '"

Among tubjects treated of at the re-

cent congresses in I'arls was that 'of
he observance of Sunday as a day of

rest. According to the London Lan-
cet, M. ay allinue l that this rest
which several religions rendered oblig-
atory Is a law of nature, aud conse-
quently a law .f hygiene, the ex"el-lenc- e

of which has loug been demon-
strated, although tt Is not to be found
iu all national cedes. The resting t.u
the seventh day is of biblical origin,
and the custom of count.ng the da) s
by seven was formerly the rule among
the most diveise races in India, a
among the C'elLs in China, as well as in
Arabia. Now that hygiene has become
a positive science, it confirms the moral
and uiateri il ncessity for a temporary
re.'t on tie seventh day.

.Several reports were presented to the
congress, aud physician, professor,
philo-ophoi- s and hygienists are In
acc rd on this point. All, without
exception, support tor workers of all
classes and of all ages a weekly day of
rest, which should even be made obliga
tory. It may here be noted that in 1SS1

this subject was opeued to competition
by the Swis government for a prize,
which was awi'ided to Dr. Xiemeycr,
of Ieipzig. The subject was brilli-
antly treated by Lr. Nieineyer. who
observed that tlie dominical reft is the
first commandment of hygiene, which
should be followed to obtain a peaceful
and continued amelioration of society.
and in this respect it is as much a ra
tional lnstitioti as a religious one.

Lead poisoning having occurred at
Dessau in V2 cases, a commission was
issued to discover the caus?, which was
immediately tiaceahle to the water sup-
ply. It then lx'cauie necessary to as-
certain whether the water was origi-
nally poisonous; but it was soon found

have acquired this quality In the
course of distribution through the h ;id
service pipes used in the town. .Ex-

periments showed the water to be ex-
tremely soft; and when its hardness
was increased by the addition of tinely
powdered limestone, it ceased to cor
rode lead. I urther Inquiry demon.
strated that it was not the hardnei-- s

that rendered the water inocuous, but
the deprivation, by aeitatiou with the
limestone, of the carbonic acid origi
nally contained In the water, aud
winch attacked the lead. To perma-
nently cure the evil, au apparatus has
beeu set up at the water worts to mix
automatically a definite quantity of
powdered limestone w ith a certain pro
I ortion of the water passed through
the woiks. The mixture Is then, after
agitation, returued to the bulk ot the
sMppl;and the result is a complete
cure of tlie nn.ichicl cot a single ea c
of lead poisoning having occurred since
the apparatus was set in regular opera
tion. I he quantity of powdered lime
stone required for this service at Des
sau is about 1 cubic centimeters
tverv t j uiInuteH.

"Your duties must be somewhat mo
ii.itonou," Mud a lady to a mailing
clerk.

"They are, indeed."
"The same round day after day and

week after week. o excitement."
'So excitement exceptinS when we

hav to rush thims."
"Aud when is that?'

When we liud 'In haste' written on
t'.e corner of an envelope."

"oh! yes, that cieates excitement!"
"IicuiendousI"

The Only Guaranteed Car
fr -- "1 l!o(wl t:ifnts an.l humors. p'ni;i!es.
I. . i e. ii'.tioiis an.l skin diseases ol every

.:t..l it.ituie. is lr. liolden Me.l
;il ii.. ;v- -i v. A cert lll.-it- e ot guarantee Iro n

a M:isiiu.T ntuse warraut 11 u
UtU'-n- t ur cure, or inout-- refunded.

Chronic N.is .1 Catarrh positively Corel by
Ir. oase s ."O cents, by drusgi-t- s.

I'tilh-- Justice When you broke
into the hou?e did you have au accom-
plice?

burglar Y-s- , my Jimmy.

.lr fre,. br Craein Cx.. f.l .
I a, losnrt.,,.

.
,., c. s. or I'.njli. r"-- t w i

u- -.n r t..I a. lobulnss Klecir.cai a.,Ailtj,,iN.v, iLlt 0f norets on eirc u tn r..a doca W. 1U1 soav lor sa by rn.ll croocn.

The fence corners should be as clean
as any other Mirtlon of the f.irin.
They are the harboring places of vermin
aud a fruithfui source of weeds.

rraxer Alls GreA4.
The F rarer Axle Greass is Letter and

cheaH--r than any other, at double Ilia p.ii-o- .

Ask your dealer lor it, aud Like no other.

The brst of all foods for stock is a
fcod r..tion of hay morn ng atal night,
aioii with a ration of grain.

C'a uu'm liidiiey Cure forIropy. Uravel, lliabeteg, Urigh:',
Heart, I'riuary or Liver Diseases, Xerv-ousiu's- ?,

ic. Cure guaranteed. 831
A icli I'hllad'a. $1 a bottle, o
tor or druggist. 1000 rertlticatos ot
curt s. Try 1l

'"ul the manure on your future onion
b t now. Then add more manure early
iu the spring.

iii:i:(ui-- e 'iiri'iiriiyet UjIT. J. It. May. r. KU Arch St., rhll'a,1'a. Ease at unc, no operation or de-
lay from busiui'-s- , attested by thou-
sands ol cures alter others fall, advicefree, send 'or circular.

Tor calves give a feed of ecalded
cxi n lueal and ground oats.

FtTS: A3 Fits stopped free ty Dr. Kltne'suieittrv nrat da' use.1ieiitieanurt.uirialcuu.frabj
11. .e-e- btcu uOr.liiuie.l31 Area St. Hen. f1

Pr-- j idice and self sufficiency natun.1-l- y

: roicc.1 from inexperience of the
oi:d, and ignorance of mankiud.

11 aft Icted with fore eyes as Dr. IaaoaThoaine
tcu'tKye-irate- r. Iirusruu sell at S5o. per o jtui

To endeavor to work upnn the vulgar
with fine" sense is like attempting to hew
blocks with a razor.

A pocket mirror f to smokers of TansUTsruuUi ' Clicar.

The farmer who is not acquainted
with st nrlse doesn't need big barns.

Watcli for "Murray Uuy sdv. next we. k

A gilded Ul does not make the

rw- .ki.i . wtha marvellous suoceaaof

by

to

Hood' fSarsaparUla Is found tn the article Itself.
It Is Hiril that wins, and f tie fact that HockTs

Sars.iparlt!a actually accou.pllshes what Is

claimed for It. is what has made It the medicine
Unit in the confidence of our eountrymen an1
given to Hood s Sarsaparllla a popularity and
sale greater than that ot any other blood purifier.

"Karly last spring I was very much run down,
had nervous headache, felt miserable and all
that, I was very much benefitted by Hood's
Saiaparilla and recommend tt to my Mends."
MasJ --M Tatlob,111 Euclid ATe.,Cleveland,0.

Creates an Appetite
"I wish to enroll my name as one of tlnse who

have derived health from the ue of Hood's Sar-

saparllla. For many years I have takeu It. es-

pecially in the early spring, w hen I am troubled
with dizziness, dullness. unpleasant t.itein my

mouth.ln the more itie. 1 lemovesthiitiad t:iite.
relieves my headache and makes me fcl c'citlv
refreshed. The loo bottles I have

have been worih many dollars to me. I

advise all my friend" to take it." Johx Kixv.
ftil i.'id Street, town of Lake, Chicago. III.

S B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparllla.

GAIN
5 t:nai8-lT- K l n u r nnnun" unc ruunu

:HazI2-fl- Cj A Day.
A CAIN OK A POUSD A PAY IS THE

CASE OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "ALL
RUM TOWS," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PtODUCER,

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNfSVAL. THIS FKAT
HAS BEEN rKRl'ORMED OVf AND OVtIR
again. Palatable ai milk. En-
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by allDrucgists. Avoid substitutions and
imitations.

Kly's ( ivani Hal n
iVll.L I I HI.

nATABRHp& ;d

Apply nslra Into eacti oCKtrll .

ELY Bnos. M .

DR. SCHENCK'S

EAWEED
TONIC

U a PosIUts Cor for

DYSPEPSIA
Anrl ,11 niaordprs of th TMrfwt--

Orssn.. It U lik.-- u. sIEhfJL--- ,a corrciNTstiro, sr trn;thm- -

111 g M1W -

taken with kt1 t"ncfit la all
f ..v.. lt Fnp lUia l

11 Pmesit Prir.f oo pr bcrtll. Dr. 6chnck
S.w Bouk on I.uniH I.Itw !d Stomch mlll Iw.
xdrss. Or. J. H. SCHENCK SON. PhllitfelphU.

FRAZER GREASE
ltKVT IN Til K WOKLU.

Its ra!itis are unsurpassed, arctu
all v oii'Usttiii: Is tnix.es of any other bntii'L
Not ellecteU by lieaL jrGKT TUK OLM- -

Hilt SALE IlY DEALEP.S UEXEKALLT.

WAUTCn A CANVASSKR for this town
fJMrllllU ati.l clnltv. Sonietliln; urx
lulakf. Wi re I ir fiiil nartirular ' M KS. s.
I. AKMHKl - l i;i:. I'lilUdelpLia. S umau s

1j S. Inn itrect.

n EN S I ON.OT.'
LMim Prlnclpsvi .Xftaiinar V 8. r'tnsloo Butmo.

Monroe ink Eraser
Praiurea vtntii or hlots iu 'I'm A'.l
leaves ipe.- i.erfc.-t;- u anjj.i.- t.y nitti

cents. Aueuis V Mined. Sul--t. A'iLM
v. K. .11 IMIKII.I,

fPMSOVIl l. .0., l'FNS.
BBBsBBaHslssTsrstier CTnv iimr.tD o nao-ri- i i to moo wium.MUULn O rQ I tL.LL9.br oas It. eurw.iiACa.

:iMCnolMiu.

I.OAi:l. .V(lNKVSAVi:t. V:i!i . .lMONEY i r v. I:eie Ut re.rernt 1 :v C':tl-.-

tiavliig&auil l.i..iitui.-ttfiy.liuviat.ii-t 11 d..l'Ji. a

ACTIVE MEN". !7.T.,:, th Irr.--.

rcr ii . t. T ' i r i eltli 1 .t.I! J. : I ; v- - i i... . ..ie. ? o ti. ? u
. i l - . ' i L; . . .. i . i ..r.j rt

STCT--- .:? '!IINrit,;3 he mite v--f T:i
Tt- - ... ; rtTt-rr- I cir 1. ri ii

horieaal ve i...-;- W.1...0 tim 1.1 tlie e s.
h.'sre ii. u. - :nf te tmp.ove--

) A ;w ..1 c.ti- -. K . JuuX- -

i r iv '. vii r. v. waM,it w r.
Fit .1 .. IMM asi. Al.oh'l.i.

IK ! ei Member of unf.. i'.
A. I Jesxs AeS't C. Si.

14 CIS

II - M.iil tl.i.t "an O'u So n.ati i':irt. .1

the liis'.. A mi l an llai; in I'ai.l. i:.! i
so 1 in lNt'l." Whelht-- r it giew or i:. t
Is l.ot btabil; but we S'lpli-- e of i i'iir e
it did. They have a gloi: us t '.iu.. s-

tout t litr.
Officer cf lustituliou tto tramp who

has found his way m) Well, sir, what
!o you want?

Tramp (haughtily waving his hand)
Sir! I am on a tour of inspection to

liisovtr whether th s institution is
ortl-- an endowment at my hands.

biatt oroino. Cur or ToLtDO. I
I t AS Col NTT. ('Frakk J. t'UENKT makes oath that he Is the

senior partner of the linn of J. Chesej 6i
Co.. doing business in the City of Toledo. Coun-ty and Mate aloresaid. and that said tlrm willpay the sum ol o.NK Ill'NDKKD lxjLLAKMnr
each and every rase of Catarrh that c.iiuol bo
cured by the ue of Hai.i.'s Catauuii CriiE.

HiANKJ.riiKMY.Pvrorn to before me and sutiscriled in n.v
presence, this h d.iy of A. I. Is-i- .

) A. W. GLKASOS,
S ii" Notary

li i I s c.ttai rh Cure Is taken internally and
ctsilireetly iiKin the blood and nmcnui sur-Lit-

of the ssiem. Send for testimonials, Lee
1 J.CHKNLV & CO, Toledo, O.

rfSuld by Urui:i;ists, 70 ceuts.

"Xow. Susan, haven't I told jmi
time and time again to eat your bread
w ith your ii. eat?" True, niamma; but
haven't you also told me over and oi r
again that I must never try to do l :
things at once?"

No I'oleon Calomel
Or other Inhir oi s mineral enters Into the

of St. Iternard Vegetable Tills. Iiu-:- r

claim to cure all diseases is based upo.i Hi. ir
ailmitted poner to pro'iiote digestion iiutrii,..!
and excretion, purify the blood and resimpaired vitality and siimnlate the healt liv . i
of the liver, ki mevs, skin, bowels and inn s
tlie der.iuelnent of whii'll Is the e.iu-- e . alnearly all. A sample of theSt.Vegetable rills will besent tree to .t'l ain
pileaiits. A.lress, bl. lSernard, l'.ox 2416. New

oi k.

Ki-- p an eye on the vegetables an- -

fi ti ts all through the winter tha: any
decay may be noticed and the decayed
epeciiLena removed.

IS sure tOROt Hood's Sarsaparllla if you want
an bonest, reliable med.clne. Do not take any
other which Is alleged to b "about tbe same '
or "ust aa good." Insist upon bavin; Hood's
barsaparllla, which is peculiar to Its-l- l. s .1,1

by all drupRlsrs. Try It.

The London Telegraph says the peo-
ple of London In a year drink 2()J,00

quarts of beer 10,000.000 quai ts of
nut. and 60,000,000 quarto of win.

FOR WOMEN.LIFE INSURANCE

Have lei toCircumiuncw Whlor.
It Mor. Attention.

of the fmesTt Is rerarded as a Bign
toward

in England and of the progiess
the sexes that the

raCince oftices are W"of fma lemsuraucwto themS and that this branch of their
busiue-- s is increasing. The married
women--

. Property act which .secures
of their own

them in th enjoyment
under which they canS ot ?ne WUJ- - Vlrgg

they please, has
insurance of female Uw

number of rnen
the increase In the
who earn their own living, and hae
cone in for an independent career with-

out regard to matrimony, has a!

helped the movtment.
The latter class specially favor en-

dowment policies, puyaWe other ;it
death or a certain age. Horn who
tiave undertaken the laborious

of nursing, for instance, lo!i up-

ward to a time when they they wid
aet aside, and when a few liun'.red
pounds may be very acceptable, and so
they arrange for the payment to falldue
at fifty-liv- e y ats or age. Actuaries of

the old school do not relish these i ea
fancied notions, as they regard tlitm,
being a clear departure from the prin-
ciple of insuraiK-- against death; but
insurance against life in the years of
d.cay is an actual expeiience quite as
ureal a necessilv. Eudowment policies
are a need of the age. and life ofllces do
well to supply iu Certainly women
who ure the r own bread-wlnm- rs ap
pieciate the system.

If the extension of insurance among
ladies indicates progress toward
equality, i he difference in tlie preini-utnn- s

charted proves the continued ex-- i.

iw fa r.r iiiMitKtlit v. It is not to be
Mippm-e- tliat iutsuianL-- ofllces are iu- -

lliienced by M'liliiiicni in nmauiK a u'-l--
..,

l!..i. l.nt m- 11 to do so bv the
cold calculations of their actuaries.
Thev hold that a woman's lite is less
ceitaininthe murrltd stale than the
man's, and this conclusion is renectea
in their table of pieuiiums. The prac-
tice of the llices varies, hut s me
charge women .". additional per au-nui- ii

for every assured until they
attain 0 yeais of a;e. No rebate i9

made lor the uiiuiarntu, me a3uiij-tio- n

bein that almost every healthy girl
i, ill .nti - t'.i' state. If ihf
number of won eii who go in for an in-

dependent vocation, however, increases
materially it will only be fair to modify
the rule, as the risks represented by the
extra premium are not theu run by the
insured. The fact that the additional
levy of 10 per cent, or so is not n.a le
after 5'J, is an admission that the sexes
are under the same conditions when on
equal ttrins. Indeed, the female life
is really held to Le the 11, apart irotn
the period of risk.

Taking the annuity table of the Scot-

tish Widows' fund as an illustration,
we find that the rate of annuity per
cent, is slightly greater on the female
life up to 31, and then falls below tin-mal- e

life, the assumption beinj thai
having passed that ieriod the woman's
life is the longer, and more annual pay-
ments will have to be made by the
ollice. A few comparative figures biing
tiiis out very clearly:

Male Life. Fema'e Life.
Age Annuity er ci nt. Annuity per cent.

i 8. U. s. 1.
4 4 8 4 4 10
4 n e 4 11 7

3.. 4 15 in 4 l." 11
E5.. 4 1J 3 4 17 1

., 5 6 4 5 4 3
iK. 6 9 7 6 3 11

'.. 8 3 10 7 In 8
Ti., 11 14 7 11 4 6

15 0 5 14 7 2

Years ago one office quoted lower
rates of premium for womeu then men,
in the beiitf that all through the female,
life was ti e best, but their expeiience
was against their theory and they gave
it up. The risks being paseeJ,
the woman's life is, however, admitted
to le the best. One circumstance
which weighs with the ofllces in the
distinctiors they draw ia this, that the
mod cal advisers c;in speak with more
certainty, liom various causes to what
is or is Lot a good Hie lu the case of
mtn than of women, aud this, no
doubt, is taken into consideration in
that leveiirg system of averages which
actuaries delight to work out. 'all
Mi' O 'l -- rite.

If it I e true that the rotation period
of Mercury is the Fame as that of its
revolution around the sun, and this
does not seem to be at all unreasonable,
w hat strange conditions of affairs must

upon that planet! One bemis
phere in rietu.il day, the other in
everlasting night! One in lernetual
h. at, the other iu intense and never- -
ccasmg cold! At one liut upon the
suiiwaiu t.ennsiiiine the sun is iu the
z nith, oscillating 23 41 min. alter-
nately to the east and west, at others
al! mate!)' above and lielow the ea'ne
I oint of the horizon, during the S f
our days. Many in ten sting, although
if course useless, questions present

themselves to one's mind in coirem-phitu.- g

thee conditions. Aie theie
living intelligent beings lht-i- On
what part oi the globe do they live?
II i v do they rneasiiie time?

Tli llaciteiuent Not Over.
The rush on the druggists still rontinui's

and daily scores ot people call f..r a liott:
H.ilsam lor the Throat andI.t u.s . r tlie cure, of Conylis, Coi.N

A tli ma, liiouchilis ami Coiisuniptiou.
Ke i.p's Baisain, I lie Mandard family reme-!-y,

in mi!.1 on a tu.irantea and never tailsto cire rtiTii friiiislaction. Price 00a au.lf I. Trial Hize free.

Lay the climbing roses, when it Is
practicable, on the ground, and cover
slightly.

OrCl3 EATTOYS
Both tbe rnetliod and reulU wnen
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and ref reshing to the taste, and acta
rntly yet promptly on the Kidneys;
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, di?pela colds, head-r.ch- es

and fevers and cures habitual
cor.fitipation. gyrup of Figs ia the
cnly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt ia
ita action and truly beneficial in ita
eiTects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
it many excellent qualities com-
mand it to all and have made itthe most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
apd $1 bottles by all leading drur-gist- a.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
. M nUMU900. CAL

.tlM.fe!f JL l li

MABEL'S
Tha world la even aa

- And life, dear child,

ihia ia sense, even if it ia not Shakes-
pearean. Indeed, it ia tha opening; stanza,
of an anonvmous poem. It waa the senti-
ment of an old lady to her grandchild
Mabel. And many a Mahal has found i'.
to be true, and she has made bar life a very
happy one because she baa taken rare of
bar health. Kfce kecue on hand a supply of
lr. Pieroe'a Favorite Preemption, and so
ia not troubled witn those waiting diseases,
weaknesses, "draiorhi?-c!ot- " sensations
and functional irreularitiea that so many-wome-

endure. It ii tbe only medicine fur
women, sold by druist6, under a positive

from the manufacturers, that
it will eivo satisf action in every cuso. or
money will be rofunded. Thia (ruarante
has been printed on the bottle - wrappers, j

and faithfully carried out for many years,
" Favorite Proscripti(o " if a legitimate

mejictne, not a bvvrrcje. Containa no
alcohol to inobnate : no syrup or stiRar to
derange diistion. As pcrultar in ita rne
dial retfulta as in ita oomposiuon.

Aa a powerful, invigorating tonic, it

sthar

Hot

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS
Purely Perfectly

a Liver 11 II. Smallest. Cheapest. Etas
to Take. One Dom. Cuns Sl;k

Constipation, Attacks,
tba stomach ait bowela. Si eenta. by druggwta.

Medicino. V swominar.de! Physicians.
Cures where fail. th
taste. Children take Tiy

March, April, May
are
the Months
when the Blood

be renovated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilfa
and
the System fortified
for the
change of Seasons.
Prepared by

J. C. Ayer Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

Brush's picture was hunt; on
the line."

It a marine Tiew?"
Yes."

"They probably hung it on rlio line
to dry."

"Mr. Jaysuiith." remaiked that
gentleman's mother-in-la- w as ohe en-
tered tlio office drew up a chair,
'ini diiuliU-- r wan and griev-t-- d

at f .e co'idit on you home iu
last ti ght, or lather early

"Yes," replied Jaysuiith, cheerfully.
did'nt know was loaded."

Mr. 1 am In of any
that will shorten fe hours

of lalior. I think no man should he
com pel ltd to work more than
hours a day.

l.ulior Agitator Yon mean eight
hour-- ?

"Xo, I mean I am di utr
clerk."

First I'oor 1 ounx Mail I noticed
you passed Toung witliout
retuniinu his bow.

Second Poor Man Yes, I vs

cut him.
First roor Youu ; Man Great

Isn't he?"
Second Poor Youup Man Yes, and

It's the cl.eaiHist way I know of cutting
a swell.

Miss Sadie Pull trigger (roguishly)
afraid have an awful

lazy horse. He stops at every larpe
tree ccmes to.

Col. Wblptaw (of Rattlesnake R;m he)
He lazythat's jess a habit It'sgot into. Miss rulltripcer. I role tl at
hess to diff'rent lyncliin' bes l.i- -t

week. Xo wonder he stops when he
comes to a tree!

Elsie (in astonishment) There's themoon in the day timet Isn't thu' a i ke
on Gcd?

Mamma Why Elsie, what do you
mean?

Flsie Why, lie forgot 1 1 take it In
last night.

fto tenant i.... . e . .1- v - - - - j ur- -
In paying hlsreut)- -I am verv

sure foot-ba- ll while at Cof-U- e.

Mr. Owehino What makes ou thinkthat, sii?
I atidloid Simply because you arealways a

Uncle James with uieseMary, aged four, to the rroonon disk the dark parts showquite plainly, an,) SayB: "There U a
inan in the mon brush " Tl eInfantile eaht pi U up her little no-- e

and miffs, sa.vi,,S: "Yes, I 'mell tliemoke."
In attalking machine) an inven-tion I ' Keeper "Yes. it speaks foritself."

Pyhotechnio eReots in Ubleare Elactno wires arerun the stems nf tulips, white
a bunch of th mpfcinted in an epergne, giv... the red.yollow green and brown fruit the clow

brilK?lnK?00t wUen the white
from a plaaue ofta0' wort, weird

frt;irivrrni j t ....

GRANDMA.
we take it,

is vrhut we malr'e it.

imparts strength to the who! Ritas,
and to the womb and its appendaesttaFor wora-ent.- "

debilitated teachen, nuDa-er- .,

drossmakert, "ihopTj-U-
bousekeepara, ntirf.u nic.tuers, andfjbk
women generally, i'r. fierce Faronta
I'rescription is the earthly boon'
being unequal od as au appetinng eordiaj
and restorative tonic, or strenjrtli-give-

As a soothing and strenglbeouig" Favorite Froscriptu .n " ucequaiei sal
is invaluable in allaying and subdnuat
nervous excitability, exhal-
ation, prostration, hysteria, and

nervous symptoms, eommoaly
attendant upon functional and organio d
eftrte. It induces refreshing seep tjii nv
heves mental anxiety and despondency.

A Book of 160 pa"f-- . on "Woman and
Diseases, their Nature, and How

Cure them," Boot sealed, in plain envelops,
on receipt of ten cent, ia stamps

Address, IfisrtssiaT Mxd'Cai
Aasociatios, 6i3 llain St. HuStlo i Y

Vegetal: and Harm'eu.
ITnequaled aa

Tiny, Snajar-eoal- ea Pellet a Heaaaeha,
illliana Headache, IndigectlaB, Bllione sad ai
ilwaniamonti of

Host Cough Ly
all else Plaoaanl and agreub.a to

it without objection. drngvisia.

should

Dr.

"Van

"Was

and
surprised

went
this motn-it'S- .''

"'Sl.e I

Eluepill faror
movement

eighteen

eighteen.

Golddust

Young

swell,

Colonel, I'm you

he

ain't
Ave

Unquent
you played

quarter-bac- k.

walking

whose

biirning

t.eutlemau Museum (looking

deoora-tion- s
rampant

through
lilies and jonquils;

pt!iailar. overworked,

is

irritatiility,

uMtrrinc

World's

LADIES!
SAVE MONEY,

SAVE TIME,
SAVE TROUBLE

Jiy ecnJing your Orders to tie

QUAKER CITY

Purchasing Co
for anything you want in

Dry Goods.
Laces.

Jewelry,
Furniture,

Groceries,
Delicacies,

or of any other GoJs you caa
think of.

Tho Company has a si t of ti
most experienced buyers in all

hvanehci, and they offer thoir ser-

vices to any of the pubseribtri of

this paper. Every Ldv koxri
how uiflietiV it i' in c'.ties

and how i:n.. n More in stna.l ones,
to lif.d ju.-- t 'ho article wanted.
We havetlii-rclor- 'ra.;;l.c.l fr
the hetK'lic f iho Kn!.s"r;ln.Tg of

this aiK:r, this omj.anv, whose
duty it blmil he to sup !y eery
lady at shortest notice with info-
rmation about the article desirch

It is done in thia way: If yja
want Dry Goods send tie a enniple

ami we will ht you kti w Low

much the yard can h; ral for.
Laces the same. Of Jewelry, Fu-
rniture, and Midi goods, we will fo-

rward descriptive catalogue?, ic-- ,

with tlie lowest net prices. Of

Groceries, &c, wo will forward
price-list- .

The fpaatititiof we ehall f"'0a

have tolmv will et.al-l- us to lu

tiish all c at

VERY LOW PRICES.
And all that is tici t ry to ecure

these advaiiia''- is to scud u

Heading of t lii- - Paper, cut oil M

prove that you are a fihs tM''
Amrep,

Quaker City Parcli3siiii Co,

CI4 CHESTNUT STREET.

t faftf
e r HIS I. "
n.... rs- - f.,r t

O. U.l..itAlIAH M.
Ar&,u-rasai-O Ufa Mr r a TV. Jisi-- old B't

lUuaaclMlSa inny years, arid U
.Tlven tUO bdt 01. Ctaelaastl.Ban"

41.00. 6c'.d

. SfcoI Holder

A t'lirml! t ... An 13- -

:ir.rtiL.a Sltlfls I

Wtn Q j (1 uld be w.tiioul
iawV IT TJ-- - i.. 1m-

sit Llil. utbre.

IT TQ srgstypff.
MPDVC' RFSTOREK

fmr mil raiir jrai
AtiinLC if utfi a. irrtl r'X Ln taw TtvatiM wJ '

PAIM-B- LktrV aa.MfflifMraatrM U

Rlrta lB-- KLINE. Aff ' "lT T.i


